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NECESSITIES
ARDMORE DRY GOODS CO.

Insurance
All Kinds

Suits-Overcoa- ts

Trousers

BerKshire

Ardmore Tailoring

HESE CHILLY DAYS remind us winter is rapidly approaching and that our summer us so well, must be aside

"Ml somctinB heavier and warmer. Many doctor's bills be saved and spared by judicious spending of a few just at this time. Summer
clothing in winter is as inappropriate as winter clothing' in summer former is dangerous, the latter unbearable. to attention

of public to the fact our stocK is in of condition to supply demands. Every department is fnll. Our within the few
have placed new, fresh goods in place of those and you can find one complete assortments in territories. caution you

against being caught by "excuse woods are full them and try to maKe you believe they are giving away goods. Some goods are not choap at
any price, and when a fellow he cannot meet legitimate one-pric- e, spot-cas- h competition he drums up some of a these

"cheap" sales, come and get our ONE PRICE, SPOT CASH, PLAIN FIGURE PRICES and see who can more money
WE COURT COMPARISON OF PRICES VALUES. EXAMINE OUR COLD WEATHER NECESSITIES.
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Ladies "Oneita" union suits, nearly wool

this garment sells
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grade garment, day qj

thoweelv price $ujj
undei.shirts drawers,

good .weight, each 25c
heavy undershirts

drawors, good weight, each ZDL
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Youths' heavy lleeced undershirts and draw-
ers, the men's 50c
goods, each uOL

Men's extra value ribbed undershirts and
drawers, houses $1

suit, price, JUL
Men's "Jaegar Plt'oce" shirts and drawers,

against an;75c
city, our price 0UL

The Best Line of Boy's Union Suits
Ardmore them

Men's "Wright's Health" Under- -

bettor garment. UU

Men's Wool Underwear,
pay examine.

Our Outings, Khinnol Eiderdown
tiro equaled value price tho
city,
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Ruaranteed. press-

ing. Ladles'

Kahn's Stand Side Main

painter

books,
dischargers book,

avenue,
leave baggage

1XST street
shawl. Flndor City

LOST evlewlng
parade lady's

reward Ardmore-It- e

overcoat
Washington
Finder Ardmorelte

reward.
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little
curly, Injured

branded flguro

reward
recovery.
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PUGH.
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BLANKETS
Nice Cotton Blankets, 5QC

Heavier Cotton Blankets, g
75c values, pair UuC

Extra largo 11- -1 Cottou Blank- - ( frets, pair ) 1 UU

Heavy Wool Mixed Blankets, ( 4 f p
pair, p 1 .ZD

All Wool Blankets. 10-- 1, 11 1 and 12-- 1 in
white and colors, bought before tho ad-van-

in wool, you cannot match these

SS.!"..:...$3.50 to $12.50
Full Line Bed Comforts,
Pilled with Pure Cotton, no shoddy, all full

sizes - seo them.

Ardmore's
Fastest Growing

Dry Goods Store

I


